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Words from our Pastor: 

Man, what a year. 

You don't need me to tell you how challenging 

it's been, as we've all been trying to learn how to 

swim in the deep end of the pandemic.  You've 

been living it. 

You don't need me to tell you how anxious and 

uncertain we've all felt.  You've felt your heart 

rise into your throat, or drop into your stomach, 

plenty. 

We're all probably qualified to teach a master-

class on what stress and worry can do to a per-

son.  And the winter isn't over yet.  But there's 

good news.  Vaccination is moving more slowly 

than we might have hoped for, but it is moving.  

Little by little, the world can start to show signs 

of its old shape as we move forward.  It won't all 

happen at once, but it will happen.  It's a process, 

but the world will stand back up again on the 

other side, to turn away from the hole we've been 

in and reach toward the future once again. 

It's appropriate, I guess, that this month will see 

the beginning of Lent, the season of us getting 

back up on the other side of our own sins and 

failures to reach toward God again.  Maybe this 

year we'll understand that idea in a new and un-

expected way.  The process of repentance and 

discipleship and growth move more slowly than 

we might like a lot of the time, too, but if we're 

willing to commit ourselves to them they show 

us signs of a better shape of living.  It's never 

easy, and the line is rarely straight, but the mira-

cle of grace draws us back to it anyway. 

As we come into this Lenten season, I hope 

you'll have the time and attention you need to 

focus on God.  I know how distracting the world 

can be right now, and I know it's going to cause 

more stress and worry before we're back to 

something entirely recognizable.  God has 

been with you through all of this.  God will 

always be with you, and God is the only thing 

that can hold you up without cracking when 

the world turns this hard.  Since we've got to 

wait for the vaccines to be distributed and to 

do their work anyway, why not set some time 

aside for prayer and reflection, to listen to 

God instead of just to unburden your own 

stuff? 

Even if every trace of the coronavirus was 

gone tomorrow, and the economy magically 

restored, without God we would all still be 

lost.  As always, the grace of Jesus Christ 

shows something better: the chance to turn 

away from the hole we got ourselves stuck in, 

to reach toward eternity with him, all over 

again. 

Yours, In Christ, 

Pastor Ben 

 

Reopening Plan 

In January, the Administrative Team voted to 

restart in-person worship on February 28th, 

with both the 8:45 a.m. traditional and 11:00 

a.m. contemporary worship services, based on 

our hope that those who have received the 

vaccine in the early waves of distribution 

should have had the chance to have maxim-

ized immunity by that point. Others who are 

comfortable attending, whether or not they 

have received the vaccine, will of course also 

be welcome. And also the livestream of the 

8:45 service will continue, as always, for 

those who are not yet comfortable. Simpson 

will follow the rules of the plan for re-opening 

the Ad Team had adopted last year, and con-

tinuing to follow all of the relevant guidelines 
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we have from the CDC and the Indiana State Depart-

ment of Health (social distancing, hand sanitizer, 

masks, etc.). The 8:45 service will continue to meet 

in the sanctuary, and the 11:00 service in the Fellow-

ship Hall. 

Obviously the pandemic has been a fast moving situ-

ation, and if there are changes or updates, we will do 

our best to let you know right away. If you have any 

questions about any part of this process, please feel 

free to contact the church office or Pastor Ben. 

 

Ash Wednesday 

Given that the church will still be 

closed to in-person worship over 

Ash Wednesday, but  

recognizing the importance of our 

Lenten worship observances, Pastor Ben will be of-

fering the imposition of the ashes at the circle drive 

on Wednesday, February 17th from noon to 1 p.m. If 

you would like to receive the ashes but that time 

doesn't work for you, contact the office or Pastor 

Ben to set up a more convenient time to do so.  

 

Lent Study—Savior by Magrey Devega 

Our Lenten study this year will be Magrey De-

Vega's Savior. The information from the book jacket 

is as follows: 

Explore why Jesus died on the 

cross and how it brings us salva-

tion 

The cross is the central symbol 

of the Christian faith. But what 

exactly did Jesus do to save us 

from our sins? Why was the 

cross necessary, and what 

does it mean for us today? 

In Savior: What the Bible Says 

About the Cross, Magrey deVega faithfully describes 

the need for reconciliation between humankind and 

a holy God through Jesus’ death on the cross. The 

Bible uses many images to understand the meaning 

of Jesus' death and resurrection, and deVega guides 

us through these images to achieve a richer under-

standing of the Christian faith. By exploring the 

mystery of salvation through the cross, we can 

deepen our love for God and others and strengthen 

our commitment to follow Jesus  

Simpson's study of Savior will run as a Zoom meet-

ing on Thursday evenings at 6:30 p.m. throughout 

Lent, beginning on February 18th. If you would like 

to participate, contact Pastor Ben or the office, and 

we'll make sure you get a copy of the book. There is 

no cost to participate. 

 

 

 

 

 

Community Meals 

The 4th Tuesday of every month is our Free Com-

munity Meal. We would love for you to drive-thru 

the circle drive and pick up dinner for yourself and 

or your family. This meal is free but all donations 

will help us to continue to provide this wonderful 

monthly meal to everyone.  

 

 

Community Clothing Closet 

About 20 people were served at our drive-through 

winter outerwear give-away on January 9th.  On the 

evening news, Susie Babb (disguised in mask and 

earmuffs) said ‘if we help even one person it’s 

worthwhile.’   We still have plenty of hats and 

gloves, but our supply of coats was and is limited.  

It’s been harder to operate since clients have not 

been allowed inside, but we are now allowing peo-

ple to come in to shop by appointment.  If anyone 

would like to help sort and hang donated clothing, 

or be available to help shoppers,  please contact 

Susie Babb or Carman Kercher.  

Except for clean, current coats and jackets, we ask 

that you don’t bring in donations for now.  
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Antiques or Collectibles 

New Items/Like New: (ideas for new/like new items 

include but are not limited to)  Home décor 

items, furniture, toys, kitchen appliances, free tickets/

guest passes 

Auction Baskets: (ideas for baskets include but are not 

limited to)  Pets, baby, outdoor, kitchen, toys, beau-

ty/bath products, books 

For those of you that feel you don’t have a specific item 

or service to donate; please feel free to make a mone-

tary donation towards the purchase of auction items or 

to pool your resources with others at Simpson in creat-

ing an auction basket. Our congregation has such a 

wide variety of gifts, skills and interests I know that we 

will come up with a wonderful and unique set of auc-

tion items. Do you have questions or comments? Please 

reach out to me through a phone call, a text or even an 

email. The hope of this event is to involve all members 

of the church and to raise funds for continued commu-

nity outreach in 2021.  - Lindy 

 

West Side Food Pantry 

Tri-state Food Bank currently has a shortage of  pork & 

beans, baked beans and saltine crackers. If you would 

be willing to donate any of these items, it would be 

greatly appreciated. 

 

 

Watch   

The Messenger &  

Facebook for  

updates on 

what’s being 

planned for the 

kids this  

Easter at  

Simpson! 
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Hub News 

It is with great sadness we need to announce the 

closing of the Hub.  The building was purchased, 

and the new owner presented a three contract that 

would double the rent by the third year.   

If you currently give a donation to the Hub, we are 

going to continue to do outreach ministry in the 

community through the church and you can desig-

nate community in the “other” category.  

We would like to thank all the supporters and 

those who helped with the community projects and 

outreach.  We will continue to look for other ave-

nues to reach the community and will happily con-

sider any suggestions.  

The Hub Committee 

 

Simpson UMC Spring Online Auction 

Simpson UMC will be hosting an online auction 

this spring on Facebook. All of the funds raised 

from the online auction will go to support our mis-

sional outreach in the community. The collection 

of auction items begins immediately and runs 

through Feb. 28th, 2021. Your items can be 

dropped off at the church or arrangements can be 

made to have your items picked up. All items will 

be photographed and description written and then 

placed into an auction catalog. The catalog will be 

available for viewing online or you may request a 

printed version of the auction catalog be mailed to 

you. The auction will go live on Facebook Sunday 

March 14th and bids will be accepted on Facebook 

or by calling the church office through Saturday 

March 20th.  

Items we are in search of: 

Handmade items: (ideas for handmade items in-

clude but are not limited to) Home décor, paint-

ings/artwork, needlework, jewelry, furniture, 

handmade hobby items 

Free Services: (Ideas for services include but are 

not limited to) Tutoring sessions, tax prep, lawn 

service, voice, riding or golf lessons, photography 

sessions 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Bishop has asked us to set up a resource to 

provide you with prayers as we continue the 

100 days. Please follow the link below to find a 

group of prayers for this purpose. If they meet 

your needs you can bookmark the site. 

Rev. Ann Thomas, INUMC Prayer Coordinator  

https://www.inumc.org/bishop/special-

initiatives/100-days-of-prayer/ 

 

 

All Evansville area  

United Methodist Men’s 

Lenten Breakfasts have 

been canceled due to 

COVID-19 
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EQUALIZATION MEMBERS 

-Willingness to Serve- 

Are you interested in becoming a 2021  

equalization member? 

What is an equalization member? 

Equalization Members are lay people who are 

able to vote on business items at Annual  

Conference. They ensure there is an equal  

balance of clergy and lay eligible to vote. There 

are a limited number of Equalization Members 

available for each district. 

Who can be an Equalization member to annual 

conference? 

Anyone who: Has been an active participant in 

The United Methodist Church for at least four 

years and 

1. Has been a professing member of The  

United Methodist Church for at least two 

years. 

2. Exceptions to this rule may be granted to 

persons under 30 years of age. 

Find out more information by following this 

link: 

https://inumc.wpengine.com/annual-

conference/are-you-interested-in-becoming-a-

2020-equalization-member/ 

 

 



      When: March 14th– 21st 

      Where: Online on Facebook 

      Why: To support outreach        

          at Simpson UMC 

SIMPSON UMC 

Bid on items online or by calling  

the church office at 812-423-7636             

to have a bid placed online for you. 



 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1 

6:30 p.m. Trustee’s 

Mtg. 

2 

6:30 a.m. Men’s Bible 

Study 

3 4 5 6 

7 

8:45 a.m. Live Stream 

Worship Service 

10 a.m. Sunday 

School (ZOOM) 

8 9 

6:30 a.m. Men’s Bible 

Study 

10 11 12 13 

14 

8:45 a.m. Live Stream 

Worship Service 

10 a.m. Sunday 

School (ZOOM) 

 

 

 

15 

West Side Food Pan-

try Closed 

 

 

 

President’s Day 

16 

6:30 a.m. Men’s Bible 

Study 

17 

Noon—1 p.m. Drive-

thru receiving of 

Ashes 

 

 

 

Ash Wednesday 

18 19 20 

21 

10:00 a.m. UMW 

Board Meeting 

10 a.m. Sunday 

School (ZOOM) 

22 23 

6:30 a.m. Men’s Bible 

Study 

5:30—7 p.m. Commu-

nity Meal 

24 25 

6:30 p.m. Lent Bible 

Study (ZOOM) 

26 27 

28 

In-person Worship 

Resumes  

8:45 & 11 am 

10 a.m. Sunday 

School (ZOOM) 

      



 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1 

6 pm Trustee’s 

Meeting 

2 

6:30 a.m. Men’s 

Bible Study 

3 

6:30 p.m. Musgrave 

Small Group 

 

 

4 

6:30 p.m. Lent Bible 

Study (ZOOM) 

5 6 

7 

Worship Services  

8:45 & 11 am 

10 a.m. Sunday 

School (ZOOM) 

8 9 

6:30 a.m. Men’s 

Bible Study 

10 am Mary Ruth 

Circle 

6 pm Laura Martha 

Circle 

10 

6:30 p.m. Musgrave 

Small Group 

11 

6:30 p.m. Lent Bible 

Study (ZOOM) 

12 13 

14 

Worship Services  

8:45 & 11 am 

10 a.m. Sunday 

School (ZOOM) 

Daylight Saving 

Time begins 

15 16 

6:30 a.m. Men’s 

Bible Study 

6 pm Finance 

7 pm AD Team 

17 

6:30 p.m. Musgrave 

Small Group 

18 

6:30 p.m. Lent Bible 

Study (ZOOM) 

19 20 

21 

Worship Services  

8:45 & 11 am 

10 a.m. Sunday 

School (ZOOM) 

22 23 

6:30 a.m. Men’s 

Bible Study 

5:30—7 Community 

Meal 

24 

6:30 p.m. Musgrave 

Small Group 

25 

6:30 p.m. Lent Bible 

Study (ZOOM) 

26 27 

28 

Worship Services  

8:45 & 11 am 

10 a.m. Sunday 

School (ZOOM) 

 

 

Palm Sunday 

29 30 

6:30 a.m. Men’s 

Bible Study 

31 

6:30 p.m. Musgrave 

Small Group 

   

Each Sunday: 

8:45 am  Traditional Worship  

10 am Sunday School 

11 am Contemporary Worship  

Simpson UMC  Virtual Auction—March 21st—27th   
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Return Service Requested 

Phone: 812-423-7636 

Fax: 812-422-9241 

E-mail: admin@simpsonchurch.net 

 

Pastor & Staff 

 

Pastor 

Rev. Benjamin Dilworth 

Administrative Assistant 

Kimbra Reich 

Director of Community & 

Family Ministries 

Lindy Floyd 

Director of Music 

Jane Scarlett 

Pianist, Organist 

Teri Nolan 

Custodian 

Harold Cross 

 

 

Sunday School  

10:00 a.m. 

Traditional Service  

8:45 a.m. 

Contemporary Service 

11:00 a.m. 

Mission Statement 

Through the power of the holy Spirit 

our mission is to SEEK OUT and WIN 

people to Christ through our words 

and actions, MAKE DECIPLES who are 

learning and growing in the faith, and 

EQUIP PERSONS TO SERVE Christ. 

Win, Disciple, Serve 

 

January Birthdays 

11th—Nathan Nolan 

11th—Nancy Schneider 

12th—Carole Siesky 

15th—Marcia Jourdan 

18th—Claire Fehrenbacher 

20th—Jean Hartman 

24th—Tom Reisinger 

26th—Orren Floyd 

26th—Isabella Larson 

28th—Gary Brawner 

January Anniversaries 

5th—Lindy & Jonathon Floyd 

18th—Tony & Marcia Jourdan 

23rd—Jamie & Jerry Feld-

pausch 

 

 

February Birthdays 

1st—Piper Allega 

2nd—Lori Ellerbrook 

4th—Brandon Nolan 

13th—Leland Kunze 

13th—Laurie Thompson 

16th—Angela Conner 

18th—Gena Allen 

23rd—Jerald Boyer 

25th—R.J. Ford 

26th—John Berg 

28th—Dezzi Floyd 

 

 

March Birthdays 

2nd—Brett Allega 

3rd—Sandy Ford 

8th—Laura Vadbunker 

9th—Kathy Peaugh 

10th—Jacob Conner 

10th—Joe Conner 

11th—Rosemary Gulley 

11th—Teri Nolan 

19th—Sue Nolte 

22nd—David Deer 

23rd—Mike Murphy 

24th—Charlene Brawner 

24th—Bonnie Vance 

25th—Anthony LeBarron 

26th—David Nolan 

March Anniversaries 

8th—David & Sharon Deer 

23rd—John & Notomi Berg 

30th—Don & Mary Lehmann 


